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HqrakTsQufifeil Adhrs.
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POK RENT

NtcBLT rarajaaed eaeraeeau at the
OniHMnN, aTJaanata, mr Mate

FOR RENT 4MBce rooau, single or
ea suite; steam haat and all cos

venieace. Iaalre W. H. North. Odd
Fellowe Temple.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE "Old Trusty Incubator,
lit am capacity, all ready to ma.

Will aaU cheap. Write box 611 or
'

phoae MX. lS-- St

SALE ot cylinder and disc
paoaographe, horn and hornless

auchlaes, 14.75 and ap. Shepherd
Piano Depot, next door to postofflce.

14-- tt

BODY WOOD tfoagal; seasoned.
Reasonable price. Phoae I70W.

1T-- St

FOR EXCHANGE

TO TRADE Aetoasobile for well-l- o-

. eajbsd timber data; will pay cash
dlffereaee.lt claim ta worth It. Call
at Its Mala street 11--lt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
'vwwmmmmw awWWiNV

8 PBR OBNT LOANS
' Oa Irrigated Laaae

ARTHUR R. WILSON

IT

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT' CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Memaera Orete Aeaeelatlwi
Tltte Men

Expert Plinbing
SMOWRRS, BATHTUBS, SINKS,

Ceaiaiete line et BappUea

Pb4 PsmgUi, V Lorcnz
7M Mala St

Van Riper Bros.
"OET THE HABIT"

Phone 5 6th and Main
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40c
Syrup
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60c of
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The Evening Herald
W. 0. SMITH . Editor

Published dally eteept Sunday by

Tha Herald Publlealns Compaay of
Klamath Falls; at.i.il Fourth 8traat
- Katsred at tho'eeetoah at Klam-

ath Falls. Oregon, for transmission
through th aialla a eecoad-cla- st

matter:

Subscription terms tey mail to ay
address, la the iOalted States:

On year ? ., fA ..,...., I no
pa .month t ... .,k.,.4. Ki
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THR FERRIS BILL

OF more Immediate Importance to
Orecon and. the Western states

than the administration's program of
preparedness la the Ferris bill, which
has Just recently passed the house.
This hill attentats to. and does, take
away from the people of Oregon, from
the commonwealth of Orexon and all
other Western states, the right to en
joy, have and to hold the property
and property rights' within the con- -

nnes 01 tne state;
In more common terms It takes

away the right to the lise ot the water
power of the mountain streams of
Oregon and, places it In the hands of
the secretary ot the Interior or some
other official at Washington who nev-

er saw the West, and gives him the
sole right to say who shall have leases
upon these water power sites, who
shall develop them and how, etc.

In legal terms, effective udob tha
passage of the bin, it virtually sets
up in Oregon a perpetual landed pro-
prietor whose lands shall remain tor- -
over exempted from thai taxing power
ot tne. state, and also from its powers
of eminent domain, so that they may
be closed to development or allowed
to be used on such terms and charges
as the proprietor of the lands, the
federal government may chose to
name. The state within, those boun-
daries the water power la located has
not one word to say about it

So effectually-doe- s this Ferric dM
bottle up the West that future devel
opment along the lines of-th- e areatar
opportunlty is practically forbiddea,
and only at the pleasure of some ofl-cl- al

In Washington will our aTeetwe--
ter possibilities be even touched apon.

Oregon, Washington, Idaho. Cali
fornia and all the Rocky kbuatala
states, have immense potential wealth
in the undeveloped water Dower. It
only requires the denser population
and the manufacturing tannin to
set these mighty machines of power in
motion. Those things will come, are
inevitable, .and the growth of the
country will be checked and held In
abeyance until such time as the fed
eral government shall please to re--
lease' this mighty power and even
then it la doubtful if lta energies will
be, properly developed or directed in
the proper channels.

The Ferris bill effectively bottles
up the water power sites, nreventa
capital from Investing and takes away
tne sovereign right of the state to the
use ot its own preperty: It effecnallv
throttles individual development and
practically creates a monopoly to
which future generations must nay
'big toll. Pendleton Evening Tribune

'. Scattered 'Shots .''.
e

AND NOW ITS Jack Frost's turn
to be "hlttlna-- the nlnoa."

SO FAR, no candidates for sheriff
have seen fit to make their names
known.

THE STORM is causlna warm arm.
menta between old Inhabitants, com
paring the, present winter with that

'89, '72, etc.

POOR, BRAVE little Montana
the latest to learn that it' tn

have England, France and Italy as
allies until you really need them.

riuuHING THAT it will taka at
least a year's study before submitting
peace proposals, the Ford peace party

tasi goes on record In favor of pre--
vareauess, despite the firht thl. .h.
ject has caused on tho Oscar.

THIS IS Letter Wrltlne wv Are
you observing" itT of

AND PAY-U-P Week la comW win
you be ready for itT

YEP, COLDER than the North Pole
and no warm room Imm n. ..
quaff.enough "liquid fire'' to melt the
Icicles out of one's stomach. Such Is
winter and prohibition.

THE.OLD OAKEN mmirnw .ij
tkWiJ depended upon to keep tha
9W;4( Supplied with water during

.the .winter months.
'316K v' "

Youngest
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Here are youngest soldiers of tho

with his father. Both of them have

Vatican Is to

Interest in

By ALICE ROUE
(UnlteO .Press '8taff Correspondent)

ROME. Jan. 6. (By mall) The
Vatican is to take more active interest
in temporal dlnlomatin nniiM. ,.
It has evinced tor many years, In the
opinion of Vatican affairs' observere
whose opinions are respected.

In the recent elevation of irir
cardinals to the royal nurnlA nf tha
Sacred College, Pope Benedict has
given the first definite Indication of
what will be the future characfor i
policy ot, the pontlflcate. sav the
men, who assert that they base their
conclusion upon centuries or Vatican
precedent.

The Sacred College, coosutinc uau.
ally of from sixty to seventy mm.
bers, has charge of the administra
tion or the Catholic affairs through
out the world. Tho college Is under
the direction of the pope. The pontiff
usually wants this body comnoBj
of cardinals in hirmnn, ui,i. ui- -
Ideas.

The Vatican world awaits with in.
terest the'Ilrst consistory that a new
pontiff holds in order that It may
judge, from the character of hA n.
cardinals created by tha now Mn
what will be the general doIIct nf hi.
pontlflcate. ,

When a cardinal Is elected m t,
finds himself surroundnd hv a cjCollege chosen by hln immuiiii. r...--

.

decessors. These cardlnain m.v k
out of harmony with what he wants
to accomplish. It Is aeldom nm1..
becomes a cardinal before be is 50,
and as deaths In the collee--a mimw.
shlp.are not Infrequent, the new pon-
tiff gradually may change the char- -
aeier or tne sacred College - the

NO VERDICT IN

THE HILL CASE

AFTEB NEARLY ELEVEN HOURS

OF DEBATING, JURORS, DEAD-LOCKE-

ARE DISCHARGED HY

JUDGE KUYKENDALL

No verdict was ret'urnMi in i., --..
William O. Hill on charea of

ertlng and failing to support his wifeand family, the jury disagreeing. A
deliberation of nearly a1.v
preceded the dlgchar. f fc u
lessly deadlocked h,n t.... !Z"' """" nuT'kendall,

The, case went tn h - -
nVl.V O.......T. " '"" A

wswvaa paiurusr, sriAMAAn a a a
o'clock the talesmen n.,,M' ...1
Court to asif If ,!. ..... ,.--,, bwuw renuer

with the verdict. Theywere tod tbatthey wera the judges
,-

-,, "" or guilt,
At ten that evening, the jurors
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Take More

World Affairs

couwo of ten years a new pope ordi-
narily mny have, If he wished, cd

hlmaolf with a Sacred Col-
lege, the majority of which Is In liar-mo-

with bis Ideas. It Is only then
that a nope begins to giro his pontlfl- -
cate that' chnractcr which Is llkoly to
be associated with tils name In his
tory.

In the recent creation by Pone Ben
edict of his first sx cardinals the fact
that stood out most prominently was
that four of them were chosen from
tho ranks of tho Vatican diplomatic
service These were Cardinal Tontl.
papal nunzlo to Pertuanl: Cardinni
Cagllero, papal nunilo to the Central
American republics; Cardinal Fru-vlrt- b,

papal nunslo to Munich ..,i
Cardlnnl Scaplnolll, papal nunxlo to
Vienna.

Pope Benedict's roln. thLrfnr
according to Vatican students and
tradition, is expected to mark a

of the political iit ,i...
church. This predicted outcome would
oe in narmony with Pope Benedict's
training.

Pope Benedict, when h , u..
slgnor Delia Chlesa, was tralnod in
the diplomatic and political school of
Pope Leo. When Cardinal Hampolla
as secretary of state to popo io,labored in harmony with tho irstrengthen tho vatlcnn'n riir.inm.i
relations in all the leading courts oftho world, Mowslgno'r Delia Chicsa
was under secretary of stato to Car-
dinal Itampolla. Ho nlo held dlplo-matl- c

posts at Paris and clsowhore
Tho revival of this policy, Borne

helloveg again Is nrcmief.,! i,. ti, ..i
vauon to the Sacred Collego of four!
veteran diplomut. u is confidently!

j8am came into court with a verdictof guilty, with a long recommendation
(for parole and lenicucy providing thedefendant would again provide for hi.family, and rwumo his place ns headof tho family, etc. After the recom-mendatlo-

worn wt i.i. i... ..
Judge, the jury was polled, but twodtonte.to the verdict without the

ju.uuaiiauonn, so the twelve good
men' nnd true wore sent out again to
:ia"8,ol,fneffort to reach a

This proved an lmnonnihiii u
gnmentation failina: to nht' '

.

opinion of any mmi.n- - i. ..."
therefore, they cam in.' .'''third time, this nm .,, ,.. " ri.,ue
and were 'dlMh.;, I "",0,:0,,

"' ',"aB0 Kur--kendall.
The trial of the ......... ,.,,. v matieu muchas the Hills are well knownI" K amath r.ili. p,....i .
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RUB PAINS FROM

SORmUMEBACK

IUH II.ACK.tCIIK AWAY WITH

S.MtM, TIIIAh IIOTTI.K OF OLD;

"HT. JACORH
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Hick hurl youT Can't strslghua
up without feeling sudden nalaa.

jabnrp aches and twinges? Now, llsteaU
niaia iiununRii, iciatica, or maybe
from a strain, and you'll get relief tha
moment you rub your back Trita
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob's
Oil," Nothing cite takes out sere--
iicsh, innicneis and stiffness so qulak-l- y

You simply rub It In on your back
nnd out comes tho pain, it is barn- -
less nd i!s)sn't burn the skin.

Lluibor up! Don't suffor! Oat a
small (rial bottle of nM1,nni "a.
Jncob'H Oil' from any drug store, and
after using It just onco, you'll forget
that you ever had backache, lumbago
or sciatica, becauso your back will
nuvor hurt or cause any more misery.
It never disappoints, and ha. b
recommended for sixty yoars. Adv.

If You Are 6omg te Bay a0a
Let us furnish you with literature

describing (he new

SAXON SIX
We alio have some bargains In

used cars.

Telford Bros.
Conger Ave. & Main. ah. 9u

WE
t.k. anel'eaaee,

AVstrkATQ
Auto Buie. ,or .

DAV OR NIOHT

w,

IF WOMEN WOULD BAW
THEIR MONEY

tlioy would spond less and save
many a worry wallThe First Stale and Bavln BaskInvites ncounts

whether engaged buZ?Zl'
" A call here will dlscleS
"uvontages ehJTTj
teod cash. AnyEr
' wui glad to Mlt4t.tlMBl,f

riT'
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Wiii. ImttifJ
AtfCimralGar.tf
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A tl(MU) TIMi: 'IS) ii.WK

Auto Paintii
NHtecil. II. Wkiiit, st

Miles Sign BuiMsJ
tiMiv

K. MHIAVIU.V I'.tl.XTNl
ISO Hlxll. Siivrt
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1916 INDIAN

The fastest and moit ctasey a
chine ef this Mason's outset
The MW INBIAN P0Wl"U
nuiuni.wnnn is ins isitN VMSJ

metercycle chlevcmtnL tsi
cemmanaa the salts eltuatlaa.

.

A HIOH ORAOK WHEKi
A HIOH QRADC EQUIMI

KLAMATH

SP0RTSMANSS1

Sll VIOHTI He HAirr
Obfl

HI Main near Eighth
11
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Mi' $
Wc supply 'you with ,jff

cusru iuH rln. ttf.iv el

Dm'lrfer'a Harl.vnn . .51

One'trial will' convince )IM

that thiii. store lias tbi
LARGEST STOCK anditfcf
GREAtteSTVAR!IiTyli
lht- - if

vjci uie uaim oi cumma i
wic uualiii nnaifji
vv.AKliST.OKK lor your
cry need, ;

LOVVESt' PRICKS
cvcrylhinr .
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GOING JMHZmi
Let us care ef yeMr'NffSfnl

MEET All TAia'

Western Transfer Co.
flllAlla. lad. i. kX,".J..U E V ..lu
rnuNB-o- mc,
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